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rABM AND DAISY

(6) 557An Eye-Opener in Time Savior
*» an Old O. A.C. Student 

t am reminds „f ,,opener I got at the
Ontario Agr.ou tarai College Saturday 
mg .hen President Oreelman told n, boy, that he 
«■anted u. to we he. anally and 
quickl.v the College 
could paint a barn, 
around to witness the demon
stration. The man who waa to 
do the work had

"V* knowing that he had in her a phenomenal 
producer. H„ ,Uo parted with her mother, a 
phenomenal producer The 
two oowa, Mr.

on From No Crop to 60 Bushels
w • ft., Oxford Co., Ont.

Two years ago He harvested GO bushels of Ô 
to the acre fu.m a 10-acre fieldpurchaser of these 

Norwood, Ont , did3 0. A. Bret hen, on our farm. Last 
Tear the same field yielded us 35 tons of clover
___________ h:iv' to My nothing about after-

jj «rasa. When we moved to this 
I farm 15 years ago, that field
I »as poor swamp pasture, and

never yielded any crop 
mentioning. In fact, Htn

Weinc es
•nf.
i tWO dlgrr

» building
fences ,ii

heir usefu 
■ lut- 
liable land

i>r dumping 
r const itui, 
*ticularly ,i 
>ve all, tii.

a email pump 
attached to a can, and from it 
• long rod at-ached with hose 
and a painting nosale on the 
uppermost end I afterwards 
learned that this outfit was call
ed a “Sprapainter/*

When all

igarian
grass was about the only thing 
that would grow on it. What 
makes the difference? It is 
dvrdraine.

We were not aa well off finan
cially then as

waa ready, the oold 
ring been mixed 
in 1

water paint havi 
"l- and placed 

i n,*n work.-,I the pump
manipulated the

A"’r * .Ub-»l ■»««. hnd bron ro.erod 
, ■Prtip-tlon . whiio-.imh i.,„h „„ tlle 

and of . bamboo pol, ,p<mdil.r mopped d

It surprised

now, and money 
was only expended after we felti. u Hi,h °"" •• =•- » u„.,t

~~~ •= «•«sæ-ülsa.SEtoBthe can, one
perfectly certain that it would 
come back to us and that right 
quickly. We decided that a few 
drains in that field would be as 

investment as we could make. The svs- 
t*m of drains that we installed

Having told our tale let ua Ù
m.«.i"ï^,T''“ in th* "«"-'««"g <i«iry-
man s stable is a set of milk balances.

, . ,, was incomplete,
and probably an expert drainage engineer would 
have smiled at our crude attempt; but it did the 
Hork. We ran a four-inch tile through the low
est portion of the field and two or three through 
the swampiest portion not drained by the main 

tile. The résulta were wonderful. The same year 
that we tile drained we were aide to plow the 
land and get it in shape for fall wheat, which was 
a bumper crop the next season. We havo grown 
great crops ever since.

draw a moral. TheUs greatly how quickly the work 
■ I h„„ watch* that building
* ■*! J«ra since. The job m

to have worn well, ‘

wire fenouplHi 

to drift ii l ask v
it pleasin, S'lyf ; - r. itor, I have sent this letter to you
cheap,.! ■ ' .“T? •,°“r i" Farm ,cd
. «he Un M. ! "■'lh*‘ -«"I i" pr.ctlo.I id,.. „„
i Out tV ,,rm "nprovement to be pub- 

lg I"*”1 I” your Form Improve- 
■ m™1 Number. I tr,„, „m 
I consider this worth, although,

T. ,or obvious reasons, I woald 
Sfc rather not aign my name to itr

Summer Soiling *l Bonnie Brie Farm
O. T). Mode, Prescott Co., Ont.

It does not take nie long to describe
my system

And now for returns, 
was cheap when we installed 
these under drains, and the en
tire cost was not more than $40 
or $50. We have had good crops 
for 15 years. Our

p«rity

1 his bflr 
in my h«nl

What Scalaa Will Do
‘A year ago that heifer 

»;orth «226. Today I ,m s*. 
d gave tlnK W.000 on her. Such is the

th. ..ms remit of tenting.” So spoke 
At W™ E Mason, Tyrrell, Ont., to 
■ *n •sd,to': nf Farm and Dairy 

..Jjpf "• *,ood looking at his world’s
1 S ‘"“-year-old heifer.
/Avf Cou!d anything have returned 
1,1 Frvater dividends than th.t «2 „r $3 that Mr 

Mamn tnv.ntvd in , „t of balances. He might
ÎtTrdlr f°r ?[*" “",nB “«raerdinar, cow. 
st erdmary p„om but a mt of malm in the «.hi. 
•et him right and added more than a year s in
come to the value of

aggEsri-SKE~ suss.'Hr ;:“,iïe

oat crop two 
years ago at 40 cents a bushel 
was worth $260. or almost five 
times the original

That 35 tons of clover \t 
$8 comes to $880 
back more than five tin.*- ovi

This case is exceptional 
have not gotten

cost of the
'

failure :
r $1,000

our principal

, , Pl",,° b’ ««or cl Pare, mid Dairy
of summer feeding dtiry entile. I, i, 
compassed by the one word, corn. I fee,! corn in 
"™ *“ yanr round. , feed ZLSl

H Z J” ll m,"i“red ““UBh *° make good . and when the fall corn in cut and in the ailo 
the rown get ennilage .gain, 
grnm right through the summer.

I never let 
fleeh either, 
feed to com

I
*• outstanding

but" Vr°m fi< lde 8il" " drained;
the psitLi -.if mere th.n two y^” 1 *

principal and interest. There 
thi. country that would return just as great a 
profit from tile drainage as n.v 10-ucre field

ZTZZ ,hV"rn " - «h. '™, in-

Oxford county itself is . 
to the benefits of tile drai 
the time when large

ile herd ■
a v ■

■ return of both
are many fields in

im in
I also feed some

of all M

« dividtfl
H. si "

my cows g,, down in their milk or in 
I believe there is a standing advertisement 

I can remember 
areas here, now in fine dairy 

«ere one coutiniious swamp, the home of 
mosquitoes and muskrats.

no other rough 

supply ,,f nllnlf, lnd clover aftergrass.

Fairly J
> i hat in 
>f fsroj 
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